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InterVations’ MailCOPA 6.01 Receives Prestigious Tucows Software Award
Sandwich, MA -- May 12, 2004 -- MailCOPA 6.01, e-mail software by InterVations, has received the
prestigious 5 Cows award from Tucows <www.tucows.com>. The Tucows awards are the Super Bowl of
software with 5 Cows being the highest award given for superior software design. It is held in high regard
by developers as the “one.” Simon Craythorn, president of the Sandwich based InterVations says, “it is
important because their standards for software are very stringent.” MailCOPA by InterVations has already
won over a dozen awards for outstanding design and usability including the coveted Sofotex 5 star award.
The award was granted for a number of reasons including, unique features, ease of use and installation. The
award also encompasses features like ease of uninstallation if the customer isn't happy, help and
documentation as well as Tucows overall opinion of the interface. Some of the unique features include
technological advances in SPAM and virus control, network capability and multiple e-mail account
collection.
MailCOPA 6.01 aggressively filters incoming mail with tremendous success. Mr. Craythorn says,
“MailCOPA 6.01 is designed to work out-of-the-box as well as allowing you to increase or decrease the
filter settings.” MailCOPA 6.01 uses “white listing” to filter all known e-mail addresses to appropriate
folders. It then uses “black lists” to filer all unwanted e-mail to a discard folder. By adding to the lists you
may stop almost all of your unwanted e-mail from clogging up you in box in just a few days!”
Simon Craythorn is president of the US office of InterVations, which also has offices in the UK.
InterVations is well known for a number of niche software products used in the merchant marine, video
surveillance and golf sports arenas.
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